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BooK I.]

it: (MA:)

or

s;

which one reota a garmnt. (TA in art. W,...)

,"Y

(L L-. ) 8e art. o.

pI. of u

CL,.: see n.sd, in art.
th mikiU might coect in her udder so that she might
+9: see *W.4
become fat: or I made her mil to dry up, that
he might becomefatter. (M.) And AWl c'~",
r An arrow gouing right, or hitting the
inf n. as above, I made the udder of the ew, or mark: pl. ~ (M, 1) and .4., (MF, TA,)
goat, to become dry, that she might become
or the latter is pl. of ,3L., which signifies the
alI made the milk of
fatter: (S:) or .it
same. (M, in art. .,s .)
the ewes, or goats, to dry up, putposely, that they
might becomefatter; like as one says in relation
1.4.l:. -we .4..
to camels: the subst. from the verb thus used is
s:ee art. ~j.
V L5'.; and this is said to mean The leaving an
animal and not milhing her. (M.) Some say
9p~J
in four places.
s1:
ee J1.,
and hence the trad.,
;
3 is likeo
that

signifies any pace in miling theshcamel for some days in order that

ilpI [Fltstone; and fiit-stones: thus in
the present day:] a sort of stones, (e, Mqb,) in
wvhicA is hardnm; (Mqb;) hardaones, (M,j,)

of a certain sort, (s,) with which fir is struch:
or, as some say, ertain black tones ohich are
not hard: (M:) or a sort of hard stones, which,

ohen fire mite it, crachks (&')

and cracks,

and sometimes fire is struchk ith it, but it is not
fit for [making] lime, nor for heating for the
1.S..lfl [i. e. The catuinag the milk to
purpose of roasting thereon: (Az, TA:) one 1...
collect in the udder of an animal by abstaining
thereof is called &"lj". (S, M, Myb, V.)
from milling herfor some days, when one desires
Al;l1 The , [meaning anus]: (1, TA:) so to sell her, is an endeavouring to deceive: but I
called because it keeps [from escape] much, or think that the right reading in this instance is
often, what would issue from it. (TA.) - See probably tL~l, with j]. (TA.) - It is also
used in relation to a stallion (S, M, ]) of the
also ivI.
camels: ( :) tihus it is used by El-Fal$'asee.
written in (M.) One says, Js.0I ,. Z' , (M,) inf. n. as
[thus app., like . and .,
;
my copy of the Myb >,] One whNo prese)res above, ($,:,) I put no burden upon the stallion
his honour, or reputation. (Myb.)
[camel]raad did not bind himn with a rope, in
order that he miylit become more brisk in cover5Jt.;: see Xlly, in two places.
ing, and mnore strong; (S, ° M, C ;*) thus expl.

:

see art. .P.

and
J
(M, A, V) and $iA
) The Xlf (M, A, O) [as meaning

; and V 4
, .,1A (A,

the orignal stock] of a people, (M,) or [as
meaning the original, or the princijll, or inoest
ssential, part,] of a thing: (A, ]:) and the
purest, or choice, or best, part or pottion, (Bl,'
A, [,) of a thing (M, O) of any kind, (M,) or

of a people.

(A.)

and

.,1e
IIs

One say,
of the J.l

;i

', I.
iinal stock]

[otr or

. a, ." >. and
of his peoplet: (Fr, TA:) and
by El-'Adebbes EI-KinAnee: ( :) or Ieenpted &. a$iy (TA) and Vt4
X . (A) of thw
~eA.
X .: sce
himn from rwork, and fed him, until his prit pureat in race of hiA pop/le. (A, TA.) And
A choice, or an excellent, people.
s, (M, M, M.b, :I,) like returned to him, and he beramefat. (M.) And t ,.)4 ;j
i,a and t
my camel a (TA.)- Also the first, The collectite lody of a
for
I
chose
vaJ 51,,Li
3J.; and J;., (1 and Myb in art. ,J), stallion, ant fed and nourihed him for thte qffice
(M in nrt.
people; (Kr,M;) aid(l so at.
q.v.,) the latter of the dial. of Tcmecem, (M,)
- [And see .r',,.)_ Anid A lord, mtaster, or chief (M, ]g.)
1.
Seec
also
(.)
staUion.
of
the
reor
care
of,
taken
up,
kept,
laid
Preervod,
s~ved; (,* M,* Myb, V ; applied to a garment art. y.]
Quasi ;,
[&c-]; ($, M ;) as also VX,, which is an inf. n.
4: see 1. - One says also..);tl 5.(1l, meanused. as an epithet: (M:) one should not say ing The peoplze's cattle became lean, or emaciated;
L;,Ls, (, TA,) nor t.L , as the vulgar say. like o.i1.l i1 .i. (Il.tt, TA.) 1 [See also art.
(TA.)
3...]

s , Ab osAom.ase; (1, TA;) as also t ,

.

(TA.)

,: see

*CC

1.
I.$'
and

l,1t

X)

,

.

f As,
(Lth,

V,) in£. n. .
($',
(A, M,
..j,,

i a subst. from 2, q. v. (M.)

[Also,
.
, voce
: see its femrn.,
app., Empty ,1" (or ears of corn): accord. to
the TA (on the authority of Az): the word in this
sense, and thus applied, is there written with the
, M, g,) aor. article, l5.yl, without any syll. sign.]

o; (Lth, Az, $,M, 1 ;)
,) which is the form

preferred by Az, [aor. Sj 3,] inf. n. S;
(TA;) The pabn-tre needed irrigation, and
became slender: (Az, TA:) or became dry, or
dried up; (8, M, ;) as also · ,; l, and
( :) and in like manner one says of
t s:
other trees: and sometimes, of animals. (M.)
The udder had no milk rel.'
WIt j
And

.Id.:

see the following paragraph.

.;~ Dry, (?, ]g, TA,) by reason of thirst, or
want of irrigation, or by reason of leanness, or
emaciation. (TA.) You say iA,.9 i'., (M,
j,) and Va~4, (M, TA,) [agreeably with rule,

4.
as part. n. of %r;,] or ;1X,

(so in copies of

nnd l.o:

and

:

see art.;

..

($,
L 'L, (S, A, 0, Msb, &c.,) aor. ,
A, O, M,b,
(, A,.
0, Msb,) in£ n. 't, and
O, -,*)
and Ot.ad, (M,
]0)and 4.and
He ra;le his voice, voiced, called or called out,
cried or cried out: ($, A, O, Mb, t:) or did so
vehm tly, cried aloud, uttered a lottd cry or
crying, shouted, exclaimed, or vociferated: (T,
C* A,* O,0 Mb,* TA:) or did so with his ntilooqt
(A,'
force orpower; (1K, TA;) as also V
things:
of
othier
and
TA:) it is said of a man,
(TA:) or of anything: (T, TA:) originally, of nni
animal, and often of a bird of the crow-kind, hbit
rarely of a bird unrcstrictedly, and sometimes of a
spear as being likened to an animal. (lam p.

5.:

the I, [app. a mistranscription,]) A dr*y, or driedup, palm-tree: (M, ]:) and in like manner one 187.) One says,
[Hle calledl,
1',; ',,'
termns other trees: and sometimes, animals: thus
or cried, &c., with a rehement calling or eryiiig
maining in it. ($am p. 661.) - [Hence,] 4f the poet 8a'ideh applies the epithet AJdta to &c., or with a vehement call or cry &c.]. (A.)
). (M.)1idi The erw, or she.goat, became fat, (Q, TA,) wild cows or wild oxen (J. j
And 4 tL lHe called or cried, or called out or
ce of her udders having been made to And Strong. (TA.)
in on
cried out, to it [or to him]. (Myb.) And
And s.; He became strong. '(7p.)
A.)
dry tp. (
i;, a Call thou to me such a one. (A, TA.)

.

. t~,

(M,) in£.,

(5,) primarily,

5.

(A, TA,) and
inf. n. And t eiL and l'G,
(A,) lHe called, hailed, or sun.
,
dad
tiing
er, in order that he ,~ (~, Mgb, ],) said of an arrow, (1, M, Mqb,)
abstained from
;) moned, hAn; called out, cried out, or shouted, to
M
might become fat, (M, ,) and not be weak. iq.4ta [expl. in art. ,.,; (~ M, Mqb,
t 71he' swere
~
him. (ATA.).)-And
M
b.)
((,
M,
+X*t.
its
aor.
for
having
like
.,At.
I
abtainedfrom
(M.) You say, ijItl i
9
(M,) is used in relation to females, meaning He

1. 4,L

aor. ,

(M, M, Mb,h,)

